
FEATURING

SLEDDING IN MT. BALDY!
 IECBS Participants Alphonso P. and Austin L. had a great time

visiting Mt. Baldy during one of their weekly outings! Both
Alphonso and Austin shared that they had a blast getting out and

having fun in the snow. During this outing, Community Coach,
Rebecca Medel was able to find the perfect place for Alphonso

and Austin to go sledding. Both Alphonso and Austin are looking
forward to visiting Mt.Baldy again soon!

 
 

          BULLETIN
 

Barbara E. from 'Round About
Senior Services was given a
surprise present of  what she
always wants: paper and pencils.
It is important to Barbara to feel
like she is always at school.
Barbara advocates for herself
that she wants lined writing
paper and pencils to be sent
home to her because she enjoys
keeping up on her writing skills.

Cece O. from the Adult
Development Center program
loves doing crafts and enjoys
getting creative. Cece's instructor,
Gina Chirino, set up some
Valentine's Day crafts for Cece to
have some fun with. During this
activity, Cece carefully painted
hearts on a t-shirt and tote bag
using fabric paint.  Cece can't wait
to show off her newly designed
shirt to her friends and family!
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A Monthly Update of Participant Happenings

Sledding in Mt. Baldy with
Alphonso P. and Austin L.

Getting to Know Miranda R.

Congratulations to Nicholas
B. & James F.! 

Valentine's Day Crafts
 

Valentine's Day Crafts with
Cece O.

Surprise Present for Barbara E.
from the 'RASS program



A FEW WORDS WITH MIRANDA R., TRANSITION PROGRAM

To stay up-to-date on all the exciting happenings at Anthesis. visit Anthesis.us, like our Facebook page, follow us on
Instagram (anthesis.us1), and on LinkedIn.

 
1063 W. 6th Street, Ontario CA 91762  |  909-624-3555 

Q:  Tell us about yourself.

Q:  What is your favorite place to volunteer at?

Q: What are some of your goals that you're currently
working on?

Q:  Tell us a fun fact about yourself.
A: I love making tacos and watching scary movies.
My favorite movie is Friday the 13th. 

A: I would like to be able to pass a driving test and
to be able to get a job. 

A: I like going to Isaiah's Rock because I like helping
at the food bank. Sometimes we get free food to take
home. At Isaiah's Rock, I get to help pass out food to
people and put it in their car. 

A:  Hi, my name is Miranda and my Community
Coach is Melody Clayton.

CONGRATULATIONS TO NICHOLAS B. AND JAMES F.! 
 Anthesis is wishing the best of luck to Nicholas B.

and James F. who have been recently placed in
new positions! Nicholas B. was hired at Burlington

as a Retail Associate and James F. was hired at
Bowlero for janitorial!


